Heart Fully Grateful

“Always giving thanks to God the Father for everything in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ” (Ephesians 5:20)
November 2013

Beloved friends and partners,

My heart overflows with joy and praise as I reflect on His glorious love and miracles!! You have
journeyed with me this fall to fulfill His call to the nations! I’ve been to Malawi, where I trained young
leaders from seven countries, and then on to Kenya and Cameroon.

“How awesome is the Lord Most High, the great King over all the earth” (Psalm 47:2).
As you ponder His awe-inspiring faithfulness, would you prayerfully consider giving an offering to
further our mission?  With every opportunity comes an invitation to believe for His provision!!
You have given of yourself to the Lord … to pray and give as He enables you, and I humbly ask

you this season to help me further His Kingdom through a special offering, or by joining my
monthly support team. I am believing Jesus to increase the number of my gracious partners to assist me

in “going,” to reap the “end-time” harvest while there is still time  (2Cor 9:10-12)!

Please join me in praying for His heart and for each person reached by His love for the lost. Let’s
thank our heavenly Father for His Beloved Son, who purchased men from every tribe and every nation!

“For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your sakes He became
poor, so that you through His poverty might become rich” (2 Corinthians 8:9)
StoryWave radio program continues with amazing stories of Jesus and His Work! Nov. 20 will feature
Fred Abok from Kenya (8 p.m. EST on ArtistsFirst.com).
I can never thank King Jesus enough for you and your gracious heart of giving to Him. Together,
we are believing Him for “exceedingly abundantly beyond what we can imagine” (Ephesians 3:20).
Please send me your prayer needs along with your response. I am dedicating Dec. 13 to prayer and
thanksgiving for you. May our gracious Father and our Lord Jesus Christ enrich you and your family with
His love and grace this Thanksgiving season!
(over)
My love and all for Him,

Nancy
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StoryWave Ripples Result in Spiritual Tsunamis
Malawi: Movements equipped

Young leaders trained in StoryWave evangelism and discipleship.

Forty pastors equipped in Bible Storying.

Kenya: Multiplication expands
Mama Ruth receives my book
King and I, after I led staff
members in prayer.
Security guards at our
hotel in Malawi asked
Christ into their lives.
Jesus draws hearts to Himself.

Spoke at seven high schools and saw
many ask Christ into their lives.

Helped Dorothy with her
sanitary-pads project for
young girls.

Blessed by Fred, Dorothy and
little Abby hosting me in Kenya;
and
Philip,
Linda,
Naria
and Nissi
hosting in
Cameroon.

Cameroon: Miracles give glory to King Jesus

We were able to reach more than 150
orphans with special gifts and dresses
Amazing open doors to present Christ to made by my dear friends.
922 students in five public high schools.
575 gave their hearts to Jesus!!

StoryWave training was
launched. More than 120
student leaders, 40 teachers
and 40 pastors and church
leaders were trained.

